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concerncd ; and tbat, if they w'isb to study
Medicine, wýomen have still to corne from
Montreal to Kingston ? About the samne
tirne too, the President of Toronto Univer-
sity arid the Minister of Education xvere
indu],ging in similar strains. The ouly dif-
ference is that Dr. Cleary has a much more
foarning style thain any of those <,entlem)en,
and, that not satisfied Nvith advertising bis
awn xvares, he directly as well as iudirectlv
depreciated those of bis neigbbors. Tbe
,vhole thing is inclaubtedly bad forru in the
case of ane and ail, and we can do nothing
better than advise those di.-nitaries te keep
out of the auctioneer and advertising busi-
ness as mnuch as possible. Modesty is a
desirable attrib-ite in other persons as wvell
as in schoolgirls. Let ail learn a lesson from
the editors of QUEEN'S COLLEGE JOURNAL.
We believe that there is no university like
Q ueen's, but we neyer make camparisans,
nor insinuate that others are second. In the
langualge of Professor Dupuis, "we wvislh
success to every University in the land, and
we cast aspersions upon none."

V ERY peculiar are same of the methods
adopted by aur sister institution in

Toronto for elevating the standard of Uni-
versity education in Ontario. Another in-
stance of tbis bias just appeared. A few
days ageo the senate of Tarante University
decided tbat the degree of M.A. sheuld he
conferred upon any B.A. of twe years stand-
ing upon payment of the graduation fee.
Surely aur friends must he approachiing a
state et reinarkably reduced circumistances
when they are compelled te miake use of
sucb ultiniate ineans in arder te increase
their funds. It cannat be that any less
urgent considerations could induce them te
thus furtber debase a degree wbich they
have tee long permitted te eccupy an in-
ferier position, especially wben we recahl
their lofty pretensiens of late years. Had
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it been their conviction that the clegree was
superfluous, or of no particular value as a
m-rark of scholarship, they could flot have fail-
ed to recogiiizc tliat the only dignifieci action
would be to abolish it. Net haviing clone so
the inference as te motive is obvions. But
the necessarv cen sequences of their action
are aiso more or ICSS ()hviolus. As we have
indicated, the cond(itionls for obtaining the
M.A. degree frem Toronto Uinivc-rsity have
alwvays been roucl tee trivial, as xvith the
Queen's M.A. in former years, but by this
last decisioni it is rendered cluite superfluous
and, consequefltly, worthless. Besiles, under
the ne\v c, nd(itions, it cannot fail to faîl be.
loy the B.A. degree as a mark, of intellectual
attainrnent. Those whorn it rnight xvorthily
distinguish will be the last to clairr ut now
that it bas lost ail value, while those who
have \vlth difficulty succceded. li burdeniing
their memories with a sufficient number of
facts to get thern a B. A. degree by their dis-
charge at an exarnînation, and who at the
end of twvo years will probably have forgot-
ten thein ail, wîil be the first to dlaimr and
parade the degree, until in a short tirne it
becomes the distinguishing mark of this
class only. The degree will thus be brought
into general contempt with those whose
judgment is worthy of consideration. Now
this is unj est net only to the former gradu-
ates of Toronto University but to the gradu-
ates of sister Universities, especially of
Q.ueeni's, whose M.A. degree bas for some
years past indicated an advance beyond the
average B.A. standard as great as the ad-
vance of the latter beyond the average
matriculation standard. In no selflsh ina-
tive can we recognize any adequate excuse
for this debasenent of our cammen Univer-
sity currency, and we are compelled ta pro-
test against it, however unable we may be
to undo what has been done, or ta prevent a
furtber lapse in sorne other direction in the
future.


